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Thank you for choosing University of Iowa
Department of Ophthalmology and Visual Sciences.
N\nXekpflkf]\\cZfeÊ[\ek in your decision to let us care for your vision. We use the latest technology,
research, and teamwork to understand and treat your eyes. During your visit, you may meet several members
of our care team who will help you along your journey. For every person you meet, there are several working
Y\_`e[k_\jZ\e\jkfgifm`[\pfln`k_k_\Y\jkZXi\gfjj`Yc\%Kfd\\kpflie\\[j#n\dXpiledXep[`í\i\ek
tests to develop a plan of care for you. There may be down time throughout the day as we review your records
or wait for imaging and test results. We will try to keep your wait times in the clinic at a minimum. If you have
any questions during your visit, please just ask. We are here to help you.
YOUR EXPERIENCE AND THE CARE TEAM
Although about 300 patients a day come to the Eye Clinic, every patient is an individual. Each patient will have
a plan of care created for them.
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RECEPTION
You will begin your visit at reception where we welcome you to the clinic, verify insurance and other
demographic information, along with collecting copayments. For your convenience, we will accept
credit card or debit card payments only (no cash or checks). This information is entered into the
system and will alert your team you are here.
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WAITING AREA
N_`c\pflXi\nX`k`e^`epflijg\Z`Ê\[nX`k`e^Xi\X#gc\Xj\kXb\X[mXekX^\flifree WiFi, televisions
Xe[dX^Xq`e\j%K_\i\`jXZfí\\j_fgaljk[fnek_\_Xcck_Xkj\im\j[i`ebjXe[jeXZbj%N_`c\pflXi\
waiting your care team is reviewing your records and preparing for their visit with you. They may
make decisions regarding preliminary diagnostics during the review.
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EXAM ROOM
Our clinical technicians will escort you from the waiting area to an exam room. They will verify
information, perform multiple tests, and prepare you for the provider portion of your visit. You may
be taken to diagnostic testing before, during or after your exam. If you have any questions or concerns
you would like addressed, you may share them with the technicians or your provider.
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DIAGNOSTICS
During the exam process your care team may consult with other specialists and the appointment could
`emfcm\dlck`gc\gifm`[\ijm`j`k`e^n`k_pfl%PfliZXi\gifm`[\idXpi\g\Xkk\jkj#i\m`\nk_\`iÊe[`e^#
discuss any progress, and decide on next steps or treatment options. Once again, additional testing
may be required at this point.
It is important to note that eye dilation is a part of many visits and can be done before or during the
exam process. You will receive drops in your eyes and then need to wait 15 to 30 minutes for your eyes
to dilate. This allows the providers to get a better view of your eye.
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CHECKOUT
:_\ZbflkjkXín`cci\m`\npfliX]k\im`j`kjlddXipkfZfeÊid`e]fidXk`feXe[]fccfnup is complete
and accurate. They will schedule any future visits, tests or procedures. Your provider will complete
k_\`iefk\jXe[j\e[XjlddXipkfn_fd\m\ipfljg\Z`Ê\[XjXd\dY\if]pfliZXi\k\Xd%
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Tips and Common Questions
The Eye Clinic has two locations: Pomerantz Family Pavilion (Level 1) and UI Health Care - Iowa River Landing (Level 2).
<XZ_cfZXk`fe_Xjjg\Z`XckpZc`e`Zjk_Xk]fZljfeXjg\Z`ÊZ[`j\Xj\figXikf]k_\\p\%GXk`\ekjXii`m\XkXZ\ekiXccp
located reception desk.
WHERE DO I PARK?

WHY ARE THERE MULTIPLE STEPS IN MY VISIT?

N_\epflZfd\kffliZc`e`Z#i\d\dY\ik_Xkn\fí\i
valet parking right outside the clinic entrance for a
minimal fee. If you would rather park in the ramp, the
nearest one is Ramp 4. Please write down your ramp
number and parking level. While you are at UI Hospitals
Xe[:c`e`Zj#jkXí`ei\[ZfXkjXe[_\cgg_fe\jXi\cfZXk\[
k_ifl^_flkk_\_fjg`kXckf_\cgpflÊe[pflinXp%

Because diseases of the eye may be complex, we want
to be sure we have an accurate diagnosis. We take
time to review your records and imaging results to
make sure we have the information we need to treat
you. The sequence of steps may also vary based on the
diagnostic images your provider will need. If you need
additional tests we will try to coordinate those on the
same day.

WHY MIGHT OTHERS GET CALLED BEFORE
ME WHEN I WAS HERE FIRST?

As a teaching hospital, your care team may also include
a resident or fellow, who may give a fresh perspective
on your case.

With more than 40 providers practicing in the Eye Clinic,
fk_\igXk`\ekjdXpY\j\\`e^X[`í\i\ekgifm`[\i%

WILL I GET MY EYES DILATED?
WHAT CAN I DO WHILE I WAIT?
Please use our free WiFi.
KXb\X[mXekX^\f]k_\Zfí\\j_fgfik_\5th
Floor Melrose Dining Room.
If you need to leave the waiting area, please inform
the desk clerk so we know you are away.
WHY AM I ASKED TO REPEAT SO
MUCH INFORMATION?
Asking people to repeat information such as names, date
of birth, and even why you are here, are part
of a “checks and balances” system that improves
patient safety.

Based on your treatment plan, you may have your eye
dilated at some point during your visits. It may take up
to 30d`elk\jkf]lccp[`cXk\%K_\\í\Zkjf][`cXk`feZXe
cXjk]fij\m\iXc_flij%PfldXpY\e\Êk]ifd_Xm`e^X
designated driver because of the sensitivity to light.
WHY IS CHECK OUT IMPORTANT?
Before you head home, we want to answer all of your
questions and make sure that you understand the next
steps. We also may be scheduling multiple visits for you.
If there are other departments, we try to coordinate
them for the same day. If you used valet parking, the
scheduler can notify valet to get your car.
WHERE CAN I GET MY EYE
PRESCRIPTION FILLED?
UI Optical is conveniently located on the 2nd level
at both clinic locations. We can electronically deliver
pflijZi`gkkfL@Fgk`ZXcn_\i\jkXíZXe_\cgpfl
choose from a great selection of styles and prices
for eyeglasses.
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